
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATCS
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5.178780 August 8, 1973

Wilner & Scheiner
2021 L Street, NW.
Washington, D. C. 20036

Attention; Paul Y. Uelig'n, Esquire

Gentlemen i

Thi7 in in reference to the May 31, 1973 telefax frot Saturn
Airwoys, Incorporated, and to your subsequeuit gorreapondence on
its behal.frproteatingasaminat a proposed awardjof a contract to
Southern Ail'Transportr Incorporated (BAT), by the United States
Air Force under requests for proposals No. fl1626-73-R-0C1x and
-0019, issued by the Military Airlift Occnand, Scott Air Force
Ease, Illinois,

The solicitationa, for domestio cargo airlift, were isnued
pursuant to a Class Determinationn and Firdings signed by the
Secretary of the tJr Force, whkih authorized the negotiation of
contracts under 10 UjG.S. 2304(a)(16) in support of the Depart-
sent of Defense airlift mobilization basr. program. Proposals
were received from Saturn, SAT, end Overseas rnational Airways,
Incorporated (0UA), The Air Force has awarded contracts worth
approximately 18.2 million to Saturn and A16.3 inlion to 011k,
and proposes to award a contract to SAT fCo: approxiuatoly $3.8
million. The proposed contract would call for airlift cervices
worth $1.1 million through December 1973, oad additional services
vortb #2.7 dillion starting .¶n January 19714.

You claim that my award to UAT would be improper because
that company is owned and controlled by a Wovorrnmunt agency and,
therofore, is not a qualified offeror. You further claim that
the situation is not changed beceuso of thi existence of an
agreowent to transfer ownership of SAT to a private individual,
mince the agreoment provides that it wlll not take effect antfl
it is approved by thc Civil Aeronautics Board. In addition, you
asuert that the proposed transfer of ownership would not be in
accordance with the laws and revvlatlonu dealing with disposal of
Goverment property.
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The Air Frce reports that pending a CAB dGaJsion on the propoueA
tranofer, BA 1i being operated by the intended buiycr (a private ndi-
Vid-al) lor his own beneflt, that no olaont of the Govent 1.
cmrently uubsidizing or aiding the company, cn thct any profits or
loss8 fra the data of the agrement (February 1973), will accrue to
the buyer it the CAB approves the transfer, It Is further reported
that should CAD not approve the vmwufer, SAT will be liquidated,
ani any DOD contracts with UAT will be terminated. In this con-
nccion, we are advisn4i that the Air Force proposes to include in its
contract with SAT a provision calling for contract termination, with.
out coat, by unilateral action of the contracting officer in the
event CAi approval i not obtained1

You atate, however, that the Air Force in not correot in viewing
BUT as an essentially independent operation, and Maoert that there is
actually moro Govornment control and subsidization involved in the
current operation of 8Ar than adtitted to by the, Air Force. You
contend that vuch an award wcould be improper because it would bo
contrary to Bureau of the Budnet (now Office of 1ttnc'amnent and Midget
j&Uf/)Circular A.'76 rnd to certain Dafense Department directivou,
inauld involve the Government i1 a conflict of intoro't, and would
result in unfair caapetition. in this rospect, you state that it
is "fundamentally unfair that a taxpaying privately-owned co'pany
should be cocpelled to bid ageiust another firm * * * actually
supported by pabli. funds." You turther point out that the existing
CAD rate stricture for the aircraft end routes involved is based on
oporating cObt5s and claim. that an award to a Govcrnment-aubsidizod
firm could result in a downward revision of the rates, wvich would
be unfair to Saturn. You .nlco assert that the private individual
currently oporatin; SAT pending CAB approval of his purchase ot
UkT's stock Prom thc snoomna., ntockholdera (of Uch ho is one) in
actually a Govarncat employee who would obviously parsonally
benefit froa the proposed awuxd if the transfe of ownership in
approved.

(M Circular A-76, and tbe Defense Departaent's implementing
diroctiveo (DOr Instruction 4100.33, Air Force Regulation 264l2),
express a gerrral policy prefermice for contracting with private,
commerctal cnterprisoo an opposed to the Govenmcnt'n performing
the required services "in house," However, the Circular apcwifioally
provides for the use of Government-furniahed aervioes vhun thze
"service 18 available frun another Federal agency," Since it is not
asseatod that SAT is controlled by the Department of the Air Foree,
it appears that the Air Fbrce would not be precludoi by the prts
visoino of the Circular frim awardisg a contract to SAT. In addi-
tion, the C'.rcular also allows Govcrnmaut operation or a oomercisl
activity "to maintain or strcngthwn mobilivation readinasx" and
M noted above, theme pocuraments aru baae& c the negotiation
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authority of 10 U.8,C. 2304(a)(16) and AM 3.216, 'vhli$ deal 4th
the aintenanoe of an Industrial. obilization bases In an event,
we have always tranrded the provisions of Circular i.76 a. nattors
of Executivfe poLicy which do not establish lagal right, and renpon-
sibilitiou and which are not within the declison functtoni of the
O~mnsa Accoumting Offices 1B170079, Reptu*ber 15, 1970,.

We do not agree with the oontention that the uarding of a
contract to aAT would involve the Government in A ctr.lict ot
Interest. The statutory provisions to which you sake reforence, iB
U.S.C. 205, 18 u8s8,a,207-208, prohibit nn officer or aiployeo of
the Thdted Statoa, during the period of euployment and for a ooe
year period thereafter, from reoesentini anyone other than the
United Mates bofore a court or a Federal aa3noy if the United
States is a party to or ha an ixntoreact In the matter, The
record shown that SAT's intended buyer has born sarving as the
president, as wall as a director and a notdnal stocktholder, of
8AT during .She period of reported Govermnt control, However, ire
do not believe that this uatos him an "officer or employeo" oL thu
United Statou within tho meaning i)f the above proviaions, nor do
we nee anything in the record which indicates that he il or would
be involved in the type of ccrnduot prohibited even if he wvre such
an employee.

Saflarly, ve do not believe that ABPR 1.3)2-6, which states
that contracts B1Lm1U not be entered into betwewi the Govermernt and
Ito aiployeas or Eusineoss organizatiens controllod by nuch aiployaosu
can preclude an aslard to WAo As indicated, we do not vriev SATa
pre3ident as a Govcrmwnt ecployce More ciiniicLently, the regu-
lation prohibits awbrxd to a corporation "controlled" by a (kvcrn-
ment cfplovee, vitile, of couraI, you have contended that ultinuto
corporate con.trol of SAT has been exercised by the Governnect and
not by a Govornmant employco.

For the above reasons, we cannot agee that any statutory or
regulatory provision preclud6s the propoasd contract awrd to SAT.
Ztbhonore, we do not believe that thin procuroment involves a
aciment of unfair Qcopetitiont since the proposed awcmrd to SAT in
based on evaluation of it-a airlift capbflitay and noe out its propoxed.
rfloe. While. iWu have received prior Governant aid, we have
stated, in another connection, that "whfi. it is the policy of the
Ulited States Government to ellninatc the cccptitive advantago
that accrues to a prospootive contractor from the use of United

~vestte Govormornt-turnished property and facilitics, it 1n obviousj
not poasibla to eliminate the advuntigo which might accrue to a
gival firs by virtue of other Federal, sttte or local progrp'.
** ** We know of no requIrmaent for equalizing cocetiblon by taiuS
Into conui'eration thene types of advantage * * Bw B1#5496,
Novmber 10, 197?.
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Yvrtheoron, we tbhink it lo clear that uider 10 U.,80, 2304(a)
(16), it 8R 3.316, and a proper Dbteruinationu and Findings executed
la accoidance therewith, a procuring agency haa broad discretlonary
ruthotity to award contrscts in the interest oa the national defenve.
"W * * iPSM 3.216 * * * provides that the Seacetsry shall determino
when it in in the interest of the national defense to negotiate &k

contrnat with a axrticular vanulfaturer in order to assure that
property or serviceu will beu avai,4blrto the Governmcnt during a
national emwrgency.s" 49 Conup, Gei. 463, 'lrO (1970). (Underscoring
mxpplaed.)

We see no reezon to object to-the exercise a4? that autorrity,
The record eostablinheo that the ir Force has a legitimate basis
for making an award to AT?. Xt is reported that the aircraft
offered by VAT are desired Or the Civil Reservo Air Fleet (CRAF)
and# therefore, are essential to the airlift cobillzation base pro-
grcm. jIt in further reported that theue cdrc.art were in the
gobilitation ban during the previous fiscal year tnd that BAT ham
participated in thepe mobilization base procurementi; each year
mince 1961. The Clans Determinations and Flndings signed by the
Becretary of the Air Foree states that "it 1. Jn the interest of
national detense that contractb with CA air carriers * * * be
consummated so au to assure availability to the DOD of a coarer-
oihl airlift aupmnntation fleet boat adapted to DOD needs in cane
ot Mtional eCergenoy." Pursutant to thai, D & r, the Air Yorqo
has deternined tohat DOD needs will beat be nerved by zn award to

WeI?. It haa further determined that LtT Is a CAB-certifled air
carrier and io qualified to perrtnm the contract in cacordorwce
with the provinions of the aolicitaznoms, and in othonrise a
quulificd offeror.

Accordngjly, since it appears tat tha proposed awrrd to SAT
would be in accordance -4th tho Determinatiunu and klndingu and
woul4 not be rortrary to any provision of law or or irmplementing
dlrectivos, we are unable to interpose an objection to an iwnrtl to
UAT.

lou almo contend that the proposed sale of SAT wouil contravene
ths ntat.tory provisions regarding dispcsal or Goveiwmmnt property.
'Me degree to whicb the Governmcat possesses any legal or beneficial
Interest which mey be disposed of by sale has not heen entablished.
Xn any event, such sale has apparently not yet taken place and we do
sot have sufficient Infonmation with respect to the procedure ox-
Spoted to lo followed in conneotion wiU1s the proposed diupsition to
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rot er any Judgment a to its legality, We think It Is appropriat
to point nut, however, that 40 U.8sC, 484(e)(3) providou for dis-
posal by neSotiatlon with such cowpotition as is "feauible under
the circumstances" in given gituationa, one or which is whore the
mationa security win theieby be prcted,

For ee foregoing risonit your protest is denied.

Sincerely yours,

(SIGktYE') £~MnM B. STAATS

Comptroller General
of the United 8tateu




